The human prion protein residue 129 polymorphism lies within a cluster of epitopes for T cell recognition.
T cell immune responses to central nervous system-derived and other self-antigens are commonly described in both healthy and autoimmune individuals. However, in the case of the human prion protein (PrP), it has been argued that immunologic tolerance is uncommonly robust. Although development of an effective vaccine for prion disease requires breaking of tolerance to PrP, the extent of immune tolerance to PrP and the identity of immunodominant regions of the protein have not previously been determined in humans. We analyzed PrP T cell epitopes both by using a predictive algorithm and by measuring functional immune responses from healthy donors. Interestingly, clusters of epitopes were focused around the area of the polymorphic residue 129, previously identified as an indicator of susceptibility to prion disease, and in the C-terminal region. Moreover, responses were seen to PrP peptide 121-134 containing methionine at position 129, whereas PrP 121-134 [129V] was not immunogenic. The residue 129 polymorphism was also associated with distinct patterns of cytokine response: PrP 128-141 [129M] inducing IL-4 and IL-6 production, which was not seen in response to PrP 128-141 [129V]. Our data suggest that the immunogenic regions of human PrP lie between residue 107 and the C-terminus and that, like with many other central nervous system antigens, healthy individuals carry responses to PrP within the T cell repertoire and yet do not experience deleterious autoimmune reactions.